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Soil samples from the various horizons have been collected from points in a 
square lattice in two areas representing typical Swedish forest types, a t  
Garpenberg (60a27' lat.N, Dalarna) and Yindeln (64'17' lat .  N, Vasterbotten). 
The samples were analysed for N, P, I< and loss on ignition, and the  values 
obtained \\-ere expressed both as percentages and per unit area. The conclusion 
to  be drawn from the results is t ha t  to  obtain good precision in analytical 
values, i t  is necessary to  take a greater number of samples when the  results art: 
expressed in weight per unit area than when they are expressed in percentages 
by  weight. As a rule, i t  is necessary to  use samples from a t  least 10-15 points 
(often more)-aggregated t o  a composite sample-to depress the  coefficient 
of variation below 10 per cent for the  values per unit area of the  studied 
elements. The paper also contains tables showing the distribution of these 
elements in the profiles examined. 
Introduction 
Since statistical methods have become more widely used in biological 
research, the need for information on the precision of analytical data has 
increased constantly. In particular, analyses of cultivated soils have revealed 
great variation in the analytical data even within quite small plots (FERRARI 
6: VERMEULCX 1956 p. 115). This problem has been studied in its wider 
implications within OEEC (Project S o .  156, Paris 1956). Hardly any work 
of a similar nature has been published from the Scandinavian countries, 
where most profiles are podzols developed in glacial till or glacifluvial sedi- 
ments. Very little was known about the variability of forest soils in other 
countries, when the present investigation was planned in 1957. The situation 
has since improved (CLINE & LATHWELL, 1963, IKE & CLUTTER, 1968, 
NADER & LULL, 1968). 
Another phase of the Scandinavian forest soils work has been the formula- 
tion of general rules concerning the procedure for collecting soil samples in the 
field (GJEAIS et al., 1960). The present work is closely connected with these 
studies. All sample collection in the field from various soil horizons was done 
in accordance with these rules, and the details of the method are therefore 
not repeated here. 
Description of sample plots 
The sample plot a t  Garpenberg /about 225 m S of Getmossen (a small 
farmhouse)/ is situated 196 m above sea level immediately above the highest 
postglacial shore line. 
The soil consists of a sandy-silty till (Table 1) which is fairly typical of Sm-e- 
den in its grain-size distribution. This type of till has been described in 
detail by TROEDSSON & LYFORD (not yet published). 
The topsoil is a podzol (Typic Fragiorthod) of a type indicating a favourable 
site. The underlying rock of the leptite formation usually produces soils 
relatively poor mineralogically. The till contains an admixture of diabases, 
hyperites and other greenstones which together with historical circum- 
stances (grazing, etc.), may explain a tendency to  formation of brown pod- 
zolic soil in patches. A, = 7.0 cm; A, = 4.4 cm; B = 16.5 cm; (A, very 
irregular, often lacking). 
Vegetation: The stand (see Fig. 1) consist of Norway spruce (Picea abies), 
Fig. 1. Sampling a t  Garpeaberg. - Photo C. 0 .  Tamm. 
site quality class 6 m3 per hectare, age class Y, stocking density 0.6. 7 
lesser vegetation is described below (October 1957): 
Shrub layer: Sorbus aucuparia 
(small shrubs) 
D m r f  shrubs: - 
Herbs: Majanthemuin hifolium 
Rlelarnpyrum silvaticum 
Solidago virgaurea 
Veronica officinalis 
Viola sp. 
Grasses: Agrostis tenuis 
Deschampsia flexuosa 3- 
Grasses: Festuca rubra 
1 Luzula pilosa 
Rlosses: Dicranum rugosuin 
1 (undulatum) 
2 Dicranum scoparium 
1 Hylocomium splendens 
2 Pleuroziuin Schreheri 
2 Ptilium crista castrensi 
1 Rliodobryum roseurn 
-3 Lichens: - 
(Coverage scale 1 = single, 2 = sparse, 3 = scattered, 4 = frequent, 5 = abundz 
according to  the Hult-Sernander-Du Rietz scale) 
G 
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The sample plot a t  T'indeln is situated 162 in above sea level, near river 
Vindelalven. T h e  soil consists of deep outmash sand of glacifluvial origin, in 
places coarse sand (see Table 2). The material has been carried a long may by 
glacial streams and is rich in quartz. As a quaternary glacifluvial deposit i t  is 
typical of Swedish conditions. Similar deposits are very common along the 
river valleys of northern Sweden. 
T h e  topvoil is a lichen podzol (Typic Haplorthod, A, very weak). The under- 
lying rock consists of an acid gneiss, but  oning to the movement of ice and 
the general direction of transport, most of the sand material originates from 
so-called Revsund granites. A,, = 2.7 cm; -4, = 1.7 cm; A, = 3.2 cnl; B = 
= 24.5 cm. 
\'egefation: The stand consists of Scots pine (Pinus silvestris), site quality 
class 1 n13 per hectare, age class V, and the vegetation consists of: 
Dl\ arf shrubs: Calluna vulgaris 4 3Iosses: Pleuroziuin Schreberi 5 
Vaccinium vitis- Dicranum (rugosum and 
idaea 4 scoparium) 4 
Lichens: Cladonia (rangiferina 
and silvatica) 4 
The t n o  sample plots a t  Garpenberg and Vindeln thus represent two 
typical Scandinavian forest types. As already noted the Garpenberg plot lies 
considerably farther south, and this forest soil type is very common in 
Sweden. I t  may be added tha t  the site quality of the Garpenberg plot is 
higher than the average of the region. 
The Vindeli1 plot is in its way typical of the  "lichen-pine" forests on 
coarse-textured sediments of northern Sm eden, and the low yield is also typical 
of such sites. By and large, i t  might be said that  the larger part of Sweden's 
forests is ecologically similar to these sites, or intermediate between them. 
Common exceptions are slopes with flushing, areas with lime-rich Cambro- 
-Silurian material in the soil or sites with a high water table. Their variability 
in the respects dealt with in this paper remains to be studied. 
Sampling procedure 
The sample plots in each type of forest were selected as uniformly as 
possible. The soil was examined outside the  sample plots before sampling 
from the plots commenced. The two sample plots, measuring 9x 11 and 
10 x 10 metres respectively, were then divided up by strings pegged out in 
Fig. 2. Garpenberg: Variation in total  nitrogen (mg/dm2) within a small area (9 111 x 11 m). 
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Fig. 3 .  Vindeln: Variation in total nitrogen (mg/din2) within a small area (10 m x 10 m). 
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one-metre spacing (see Fig. 1). Samples of the A horizon were taken a t  the 
points of intersection betxeen strings (.4, and ,4, a t  Garpenberg, A, and A, a t  
Vindeln) with a cylindrical core sampler which extracted samples from an 
area of about 1 dm2. About 100 samples were thus obtained from each plot. 
Some results are shown in Figs. 2 and 3. 
Twenty sample holes-likewise in a square lattice-were dug for analysis 
of mineral soil samples. iZll horizons in these holes were sampled by cutting 
out areas of 4 dm2, the A horizons being sampled i n  foto. The B and C hori- 
zons mere likewise sampled so tha t  tlie figures obtained could be expressed 
both as percentages by weight and in terms of area. The analyses of these 
profiles are given in Figs. 6-7 and Tables 3-4. 
As mentioned earlier, tlie sampling procedure agreed svitli the general 
reconlmendations jointly established for Denmark, Norway and Sweden 
(GJEIIS ef a[., 1960). 
Chemical analyses 
The preparation of tlie samples for analysis and the determination of loss 
on ignition took place a t  the Department of Plant Ecology and Soil Science 
of the Royal College of Forestry. Other analyses were performed a t  the 
National Laboratory for Agricultural Chemistry, according to their methods 
developed for agricultural soil testing. (Kungl. Lantbruksstyrelsen/Swedish 
National Board of Agriculture/, 1950, 1959 and 1961). 
Preparaf ion of samples for analysis: Humus samples were sieved (for removal 
of living roots, etc.) and were then ground and mixed thoroughly. Mineral 
soil samples were sieved through a screen with 2-mm round mesh. Weights 
of material greater and less than 2 mm in diameter were determined. Only 
the fractions < 2 mm were analysed. The analyses are given in Tables 3 
and 4. 
pH was determined in both water extract and KC1 solution. The measurements 
were made with a glass electrode. 
Loss on igni f ion:  The soil sample was dried to 105"C, weighed after cooling 
and then ignited to about 550°C. The loss is expressed as a percentage by 
weight. 
Nifrogen:  Total S was determined by the macro-Kjeldahl process, Cu and Hg 
being used as catalysts (Kungl. Lantbruksstyrelsen 1950). 
Phosphorus was determined both by the acid lactate extraction process 
(P-XL) and by extraction with hydrochloric acid (1'-HCI), accordiiig to 
EGSEH ~f u1. (1960). 
Potassium was determined both by the acid lactate extraction (K-AL) 
and by extraction with hydrochloric acid (K-HCI), according to E G N ~ R  ef al. 
1960 and Kungl. Lantbruksstyrelsen 1961. 
Statistical analysis 
The main object of the present investigation has been to study the sam- 
pling density required for obtaining acceptable precision in the analytical 
values from some common types of forest soil analysis. Estimated mean 
values &) and standard deviations (S) of the chemical analysis results are 
shown in Table 5. The problem may be formulated l~riefly as follows: how 
many sampling points per unit area must be used to ensure that  a predeter- 
mined level of precision will he reached in the chemical analysis values? I t  
is assumed here tha t  the soil samples from the required number of sampling 
points are aggregated to form a composite sample ~vhich is well mixed prior 
to the extraction of a small aliquot for chemical analysis. The calculations 
are strictly valid only if the sampling points are in a square lattice of the 
density used here, but a completely random sampling would probably give 
very similar results. Note that  a square lattice sampling must be a ~ ~ o i d e d  
where silvicultural treatments (e.g. planting or soil working) have been made 
in rows. 
As was mentioned earlier, the two types of foresl hiere selected as being 
typical of firstly, an "average" till and secondly, a poorer soil (but "average" 
of its kind) on deep outwash sand. 
The calculations were made according to the  following formulae: 
xi individual observations 
- 
x average of all xi 
n total number of sampling points 
S standard deviation 
S2 variance 
tot N ( rng/dm2)  
sarnpl inq p o ~ n t  nr i +I 
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Fig. 4. Diagram showing tha t  there is probably no correlation betyeen values from 
sampling points one meter a par t  a t  Garpenberg. 
The formula for the standard error presupposes that  there is no correlation 
between values from sampling points near each other. As may be concluded 
from Fig. 4 and 5 this assumption seems to be fulfilled for points one meter 
a part. 
If we need a standard error of p% of the mean we can use the approximate 
formula 
From this we obtain 
Only the data for the loss on ignition and the N determinations have been 
based on the larger material of some 100 auger samples from each plot. In the 
tot  N (mq/dm2) 
sarnpl~ng po~nk  nr i +1 
0 ! 1 I I I I I I I 
0 100 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 900 
t o t  N (rngIdrn2) 
sampling point n r  i 
Fig. 5. Diagram showing tha t  there is probably no correlation between values from 
sampling points one meter a par t  a t  Vindeln. 
other tables, the number of samples taken was only 20, spaced in a square 
lattice. The sampling method was fairly simple and the volume determina- 
tions not very accurate. Some of the estimates in Table 5 are inaccurate be- 
cause the number of samples was insufficient, but  nevertheless they have 
been included for the sake of completeness. 
Discussion of some analytical data from the two plots 
As mentioned above the two sample areas-Garpenberg and Vindeln- 
represent two different but common forest site types in Sweden. General 
conclusions from results from these two sites will therefore have a fairly 
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Fig. G .  Total content of nitrogen in 20 profiles from Garpenl~erg 
wide applicability. Forest growth is often limited by scarcity in nitrogen on 
similar sites, while no ex idence has been found for an immediate growth- 
stimulating effect of fertilization nit11 phosphorus or potassium. Therefore 
the Eollo\~ing discussion will concentrate on the nitrogen distribution in the  
soil profiles. 
The total nitrogen content in the profile down a depth of 50 cm is shown in 
Figs. 6 and 7. The analyses are derived from the 20 samples collected from 
the pits. The coluinns representing the nitrogen conterit in the various 
horizons are arranged in descending order of height of A horizon N. The 
diagrams m a l e  i t  clear-as indeed a number of authors have pointed out- 
tha t  the  amount of nitrogen bound in the  B horizon is often much greater 
than that  present in the A horizon. 
The "lichen-pine" plot a t  Vindeln, in particular, which is poor as regards 
forest yield, shows a nitrogen content in the humus layer which may be as 
little as one-tenth of the  total content to a depth of 50 cm. At Garpenberg 
the ratio here is about 1:3. If i t  were possible to release the bound nitrogen 
from the lower levels, this would by far exceed the amounts supplied today 
by fertilization in Swedish forests. Other investigations show tha t  a small 
fraction of the Garpenberg B horizon nitrogen is released as ammonium and 
nitrogen ions in long-term incubation experiments (TA~IM & PETTERSSON, 
1969). The release from a B horizon sample from a poor pine stand on 
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Fig. 7. Total content of nitrogen in 20 profilcs from Yindeln. 
out-\\-ash sand in South Sweden was smaller, but the low "radiocarbon age" 
of the B horizon organic matter from these and other sites suggest a con- 
tinuous turn-over, including break-down of humus a t  the same time as of new 
material is deposited (Taanr & HOI,MES 1967). 
An interesting observation can be made in Fig. 6 and 7, viz. tha t  there is 
apparently no correlation between A horizon nitrogen and B horizon nitrogen 
within the same site. On the other hand there is tendency towards positive 
correlation between the amounts of nitrogen in the A, horizon and in the 
underlying A, or -1,. However, the  difficulty in exact separation of the various 
parts of the A horizon may be responsible for this. 
Table 1 gives the mechanical analyses of the C horizon a t  Garpenberg. Only 
five of the twenty sample pits have been analysed down to the  deepest level 
but against the background of the analytical data the till appears to  be 
relatively uniform. 
The particle-size distribution of the  glacifluvial sediment shows even 
greater uniformity. The larger number of analyses performed here was in 
fact superfluous. 
Tables 3 and 4 contain the complete analytical results for the 20 sampled 
profiles on each site. As the present project is concerned with methods, i t  was 
considered important tha t  the primary results should be presented in their 
entirety. 
Discussion of the soil variability within the two plots 
I t  should be noted tha t  the two sample plots were judged by visual in- 
spection to be as homogeneous as possible before they were laid out. Each 
sample plot had an area of 100 m2, and i t  is not particularly difficult to find 
apparently uniform plots of such limited area in Swedish coniferous forests. 
Nevertheless, the analytical results show great variation. 
M'e shall start  the discussion of the results by an account of the  variation 
in amount of nitrogen per unit area in Garpenberg (Fig. 2) and Vindeln 
(Fig. 3). An attempt has been made to illustrate the variation in diagrammat- 
ic maps by using various symbols. Six of the sampling points on the Vindeln 
plot lie outside & 2 S (one of these was in part  of a charcoal pit tha t  had 
been completely concealed by vegetation), while the corresponding number 
on the Garpenberg plot was only four. Generally speaking the variations in 
the amount of nitrogen per unit area are considerably greater in the Yindeln 
plot, where the effect of the processes of soil formation has been weaker, 
partly on account of the climate, than in the Garpenberg plot. This is true 
despite the fact tha t  the geological foundation is considerably more homo- 
geneous a t  Vindeln. In this area, a prime cause of the variation is probably 
an  irregular history with special frost-heave conditions, windfallen trees etc. 
There is for instance no correlation between the depth and the weight of the 
samples collected in the A, horizon in Vindeln. 
In practice, then, Table 5 shows tha t  if a coefficie~lt of variation of 10 per 
cent be accepted for the N,,, analyses i t  will be necessary to take 11 samples 
a t  Vindeln and 9 a t  Garpenberg (to be mixed for preparation of a composite 
sample), if i t  is desired to express the results of the analysis in kilogram per 
hectare. A much lower number of samples gives the same accuracy for the 
percentages of nitrogen. In general there is more variation in the depth and 
weight of organic soil horizons than in their chemical composition. 
The rest of the calculations in the table are based on the 20 profiles in a 
square lattice (each sample is taken with a knife from small areas of about 4 
dm2). This is often a more realistic way of sampling stony soils. The Garpen- 
berg analyses of total nitrogen content calculated per unit area show, how- 
ever, tha t  not even 20 sampling points are sufficient to  give acceptable 
precision. 
Incidentally, P-HC1 and K-HC1 require fewer samples per unit area than 
P-AL or K-AL in the A, horizon, while the reverse is true of the A, horizon. 
In the B horizon, 20 samples do not suffice to give an idea of the P-AL 
content, while in the C horizon, the nutrients investigated are so uniformly 
distributed in both plots tha t  only a few samples per unit area are needed to 
obtain the acceptable coefficient of variation of 10 per cent. 
Conclusion 
Sampling forest soils for chemical analyses of nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium, i t  is necessary to accept a not too low standard error, if the field 
work is not to  become unduly laborious. If samples are taken from a square 
lattice and are then mixed to provide a composite sample, 15-20 sampling 
points will give (in the  typical and common types of forest investigated here) 
a coefficient of variation of the nitrogen content and loss on ignition less than 
10 per cent in the A, horizon irrespective of whether the results are expressed 
as percentages or per unit area. 
Generally speaking, ten samples (collected in the  described way) are suffi- 
cient for concentrations of the phosphorus and potassium in the  -4,-C 
horizons. However, occasional deviations occur, also in the material presented 
here, and a larger number of samples is then required to attain a satisfactory 
degree of precision. 
On the other hand, this work also shows tha t  differences of 10 to 20 per cent 
in the analytical results should be regarded with great caution unless the 
number of soil samples collected is sufficiently great. 
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Variabiliteten i nigra av skogsmarkens egenskaper inorn srnB ytor och 
dess betydelse for marlrprovtagningsmetodiken 
I modern biologisli forskning forsoker man s i  l ingt  det ar nlojligt a t t  be- 
skriva olika foreteelser lis-antitativt. Detta galler a\-en beskrivningen av  skogs- 
marlien och dess kerniska egenskaper. Det iir dB nodviindigt a t t  studera preci- 
sionen i de siffror som lian framraknas for exempelvis naringsmangderna i 
sliogsinarken. Yissa uppgii'ter foreligger sedan riitt liinge om heterogeniteten 
110s odlade jordar ined avseende p5 v i s a  vaxtniiringsiimnen. For skogsjordar 
forel@ 1957, d i  denna undersokning planerades, over huvud taget inga s5dana 
uppgifter publicerade. Sedermera har flera amerilianslia unclersolrningar 
publicerats, diir  narke ens variabilitet bl. a. med avseende p i  halterna och 
iniingderna av olika viixtnaringsiimnen undersiilits. 
Foreliggande undersolining Br e t t  led i de undersoliningar som sedan lange 
bedrivits vid Sliogshogskolan rorande skogsmarkens roll for skogens vaxt- 
naringsforsorjning, et t  problem som aven intresserar forsliningsinstitutionerna 
i v5ra grannlander och som bl. a. resulterat i gemensamma reliomn~endationer 
for provtagning as- skogsmark (Gjems m. fl. 1960). 
Undersiiliningen tillgick s i  a t t  markprov fran olika markhorisonter insam- 
lades f r h  forut bestamda punkter i et t  rutnat  inom t v i  provgtor represente- 
rande tva  vanliga svenska sliogstyper: 1. en gamma1 gransliog av god bonitet 
p5 moran i Garpenberg, sparsam inarkvegetation med ett  visst inslag av l ig- 
orter (se artforteckning p i  sid. 6) samt 2. en tallsliogsyta av 15g bonitet med 
lavrili markvegetation pB glacifluvial sand nara Yindeln. E t t  hundratal 
humusprov f r in  vardera lokalen analyserades med avseende p5 kvave och 
glodgningsforlust varjamte 20 prov frBn varje horisont p i  vardera lokalen 
analyserades med avseende p5 fosfor (P-AL och P-HCl), lialiurn (I<-AL och 
I<-HC1) samt glodgningsforlust. I figurerna 2 ocll 3 Bterges kvavernangderna i 
mg/dm2 (= kg/ha) for det storre antalet provpunkter p i  bagge ytorna medan 
tabell 3 och 4 Bterger de bestamningar som gjordes pB de 20 profilproven. 
For varje lokal och analystyp raknades sedan den statistiska spridningen ut. 
Tabell 5 5terger utom medelvardena och deras standardavvikelser aven de 
antal prov som behover insamlas for a t t  variatioriskoefficienten for et t  gene- 
ralprov, blandat ur dessa enskilda delprov, skall understiga vissa varden, 
5, 10, 15, 20 och 30 %. 
Slutsatsen av  undersokningen ar  a t t  det i regel ar nodvandigt a t t  anvanda 
generalprov p i  itminstone 10 a 15 delprov for a t t  erhilla variationskoefficien- 
ter under 10 O/,, om man vill uttrycka resultaten som mangder per ha for de 
vanligaste vaxtnaringsamnena. Om man nojer sig med a t t  uttrycka vardena i 
viktsprocent raclier det i regel med e t t  lagre antal prorpunkter. 
Tables 
Tab. 1. Garpenberg: Mechanical analyses (Oj,) of C-horizon. 
Soil 
sample 
No. 
100 
104 
108 
112 
116 
On 
average 
I Fractions in nlm 
Tab. 2. Vindeln: Mechanical analyses ( 7 6 )  of C-horizon. 
Soil 
aniple 
x o .  
105 
110 
115 
120 
125 
135 
140 
145 
160 
165 
170 
175 
180 
On 
verage 
-
Fractions in mni 
Base 
 mine^ 
al- 
i n d e  
Base 
niner 
al- 
index 
Tab. 3. Analyses from Garpenberg. 
Tab. 3. (cont.) 
ingi100 g air-dry 
weight 
Tab. 4. Analyses from Vindeln. 
I 
- 
mgI100  g air-dry 
weight 
Tab. 4. (cont.) 
111g/100 g air- dry 
weight 
Tab. 5. Number of sampling points required for different degress of precision in estimates of various 
chemical soil characieristics. - 
indeln: Lichen-~ine forest ( w a l  Garpenberg: Spruce forest n i t h  
Hylocoiniurn (iron podzol) 
Kulrients and sampled 
horizon iron podzol) 
Required 
S number o 
samplw 
'ermitted 
coeffi- 
cient of 
,ariation 
'rrinittec 
coeffi- 
cient of 
variation 
3equired 
uinber of 
samples 
6 mg/dm2 
A, (98 auger samples) 
Loss on ignition g/dm2 
A, (98 auger samples) 
N in O, oI loss on ignition 
A, (98 auger samples) 
?; mg/dm2 
A, (20 auger san~ples cut 
out with a knife from 
small areas, about -1 dm2) 
Loss on ignition (O,) 
A, (20 auger samples, 
as described above) 
N in O n  of loss on ignition 
A, (20 auger samples, ar 
described above) 
S n lg /dn~"~  in \-indeln 
-4, in Garpenberg 
(20 auger samples. 
as described above) 
Loss on ignition g/tlm2 
B (20 auger samples, 
as described above) 
P-HCl mg/IOOg 
A, (20 auger samples, 
as described above) 
Tab. 5. (cont.) 
Nutrients and sampled 
1lorizo11 
T'indeln: Lichen-pine forest (wcali Garpenberg: Spruce forest with 
Hglocon~ium (iron podzol) iron pocizol) 
'ermitted 
coeffi- 
cient of 
,m5aLion 
3equired 
umber oj 
samples 
'errnitkc 
coeffi- 
cient of 
variation 
3equired 
umber ot 
samples 
P-AL lugjl0Og 
A, (20 auger samples, 
as described above) 
K A L  111gllOOg 
A, (20 auger samples, 
as described atlove) 
I<-HCl mg:'100$ 
A, (20 auger samples. 
as descrihetl above) 
P -hL  nlg/lOOg 
A, (20 auger samples, 
as described above) 
P-IICl lrlg1100g 
A, (20 auger samples, 
as described above) 
-~~ ~ 
I<-XL mg/100g 
A, (20 auger samples, 
as described above) 
I<-HC1 mg/100g 
A, (20 auger samples, 
as described above) 
P-AL mg/ 100g 
B (20 auger samples, 
as described above) 
P-HCl mg/100g 
B (20 auger sa~nples, 
as described above) 
Tab. 5. (cont.) 
Nutrients and sampled 
horizon 
Vindeln: Lichen-pine forest (weak Garpenberg: Spruce forest with 
Hylocomium (iron podzol) I iron podzol) 
K-AI, mg/100g 
B (20 auger samples, 
as described above) 
K-HC1 mg/100g 
B (20 auger samples, 
as described above) 
P-AI, C Yindeln (19 
auger samples), and 
Garpenberg ( 5  auger 
samples) 
P-HCl C Vindeln (19 
auger samples), and 
Garpenberg (5 auger 
samples) 
I<-AL C Vindeln (19 
auger samples), and 
Garpenberg ( 5  auger 
samples) 
K-HC1 C Vindeln (19 
auger samples), and 
Garpenberg (5 auger 
samples) 
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